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Senator Tillman has gone on to
Washington to attend tho meeting
of Congress now in session.

Taxes are higher in Edge'field
than at an}7 time since the wari

and this in face cf-the promise
that they should be reduced. What
is the matter; «an anybody tell?

Ben Tillman was invited to

speak at Gaffney on last Saturday
in :he interest of a new county
with that town as the county seat-
He did speak there as scheduled»
but rather threw cold water or. the
new county craze. Ee seems to
think that the reform movement
has moved a little too far and too
fast and that it is time to call a

halt.

At the next meeting of the leg¬
islature a memorial will be pre¬
sented signed by numerous citi¬
zens of Hampton crunty praying
for local option, hie prayer of
which concludes as follows: "If

» other counties desire the dispensa-
- ry profits to go to the cumber some

dispensary system as it has here¬
tofore gone, then werespec.fully ask
that our county be granted the lo¬
cal optiDn privilege."

A. J. White, the well known
liquor man of Cincinnati], is dead.
Ho il was who came to Columbia
to testify in the liquor rebate busi¬
ness but who always contended
that lhey would not let him tell
what he knew, ityw he is dead

. and we may never get it. However,
the effort to conceal, lo hide, to
suppress is evidence of guilt so

strong that all the people believe
that the rebate business was a bad
business and it will be a stain and
a stigma on the parties implicated
forevermore.

Judge O. W. Buchanan is being
highly complimented for the able
manner in which he presided at
our recent term of court here. His
rulings were prompt on all points
raised before him and showed a

judicial acumçn seldom seen in
oue of his years. Besides being
one of the best judges on the bench
he made one ofsthe ablest attorney-
generals tte State ever had.

It is reported that he will be the
successor of Hon. W. H. Sllerbe
as governor. In fact mauy Refor.
mers insisted that hé enter the re¬

cent raca for the. Senate against
John Gaiy Evans but he declined

Magistrates,Have Ko Jurisdic¬
tion.

Judge Earle has just made a de¬
cision in Barnwell that the magis¬
trates cf this State have no juris¬
diction in either civil or criminal
cases.

This condition has brought about
by Governor Evans having vetoed
the bill giving them jurisiiction
and defining their duties. The
Governor vetoed thc bill because

^^"îT^fcoek^ from him the power of re¬

moval.

If this decision stands, South
Carolina was no officers to try pet¬
ty offenders and the verdicts ren¬

dered in civil esses by magistrates
can not stand.
On the other hand Judge Gary has

decided that exactly the same jurisdic¬
tion, powers and duties were conferred
upon magistrates by the new constitu¬
tion as were exercised by trial justices
under the laws existing when the con.
stitution went into effect. He says the
intention was mereiy to change the
name of the oflice and of the officer
from-trial justice to magistrate.

The prohibitionists of the State
have issued an address to the
Christian citizens of the State
signed by a committee of eight,
which they conclude as follows:
"Wo believe it is the will of God

that Prohibition should be the
watchword of those thus organized,
and that prohibition should mean

110 compromise with evil.
The committee will seek to se-

cure the passage, at the next ses¬
sion of the legislature, of an

amendment to the present laws of
the State that will prohibit liquors
being sold for any purpose other
than medicinal, mechanical, and
scientific. They earnestly request
the co-operation of all good men

by prayer and werk to aid them in
bringing to a successful issue the
task before them. To the minis¬
ters ot the Gospel especially, do
they extend the request for their
invaluable aid by discoursing upon
and otherwise laboring for the pro¬
hibition oí the liquor traffic as

only a Christian minister can clo.
The committee will be charged

with a great burden involving
many duties. They wi:l certainly
need the encouragement and help
of all who aro with them in this
righteous war."

When in need of Fancy or Sta¬
ple Groceries, call and examine
our goods, gel our prices-that ir?
all we ask, for we know you will
be please d.

J. L. .Minis.

Grape cider al L. E. Jackson's fancy
and staple grocery store, something
new that will cheer but never inebriate.

He'll Never ?.Remember" lt.

"Some of the folks iii Columbia,
who give to D. H. Tompkins all
tho credit for defeating John Ga¬
ry Evans for the United States
Senate, are industriously groom¬
ing him to clet.n np Ben Tillman
at the expiration of his present
term."-Edgefield Advertiser.

[The Columbia "folks'' give the
credit to the wrong man. John Ï.
Duncan is tho man who (indirect¬
ly) caused Governor Evans's de¬
feat. Wo said, when Mr. Duncan
fire! came out, teat it would result
as it did. And we now say that
D. H. Tompkins will "never re.

member" having cleaned up Ben
Tillman for the United States Sen¬
ate or anything oise. Stick a pin
here.]-Prosperity Advertiser.

EDGEFIELD, S. C., Dec. 1st-, 1S96.
By Par. VIII, General Orders
No. 2b, Head Quarters, South
Carolina Division U. C. V:
It becomes my duty to look af¬

ter the organization of the Regi¬
ment in Edgefield count). I there¬
fore designate and appoint Mon¬
day, the 4th day of January, 1897.
the day :?or the meeting of the rep¬
resentatives of Camps Abner Per¬
rin, No. 367, Jim Tillman, No. 741,
andMcE.enry, No. 765, at Edge-
field, S. c.:
Commanders of Camps will take

due notice thereof and govern
themselves accordingly.

John Kennerly,.
Commander of Abner Perrin

Camp, No. 367.

irozen to Death.

Lexington, S. C., Dec. 3.-Mr'
Jeiï Shoaiey, on his way to Colum¬
bia this morning, found the dead
body of one Pick Gartm an. near

the Orangeburg road, about six
miles below here. The body was
almost completely covered with
snow, and as there are no bruises
on it he is supposed to have frozen
to death. The man is about 45
years old, and his home is shout
five or six miles farther down in
the sand hills from there. The
coroner has baen notified.

Battle in Kentucky.

Three Killed and Two Other* Fatally
? Wounded.

St. Louis, Dec. 3.-A special
fron Lexington, Ky., to the Post-
Dispatch says : A fight between old
man Harrison and two sons and
Morgan and two sons occurred to¬
day in one of the mountain coun¬

ties. As a result, the elder Mor¬
gan is dead und bot h sons are dy¬
ing. Both of the Harrison boys
are also dead.
Thc battle was fought with re¬

volvers. The Morgan family were

strGug supporters of D* G. Colson
and the Harrison family support¬
ers of John D. White in the re¬

cent election for Congressman in
Letchei County. William Morgan
and his thre9 eons, Thomas, Caleb,
and Joha were going to mill when
they met Wm. Harrison and his
sons, Jim and Henry". lu the
pitched battle which followed oid
man Morgan fell dead at the first
fire, and when the fight w*as over

Jim and Henry Harrison lay dead
and Tom and Caleb Morgan dying.

Stimulants.

Alcohol does not give force. Ta¬
ken into the body, it liberates
more heat (force) thau it gires.
Every healthy human body con¬

tains a store of latent energy. Any
one of the stimulants taken into
the body liberates some of that en¬

ergy either as work done or as heat
sensible to the body.

Stimulants are vegetable, ani¬
mal, alcoholic. Vegetable stimu¬
lants are tea and coffee, and the
animal stimulant is beef tea.
Beef tea, ordinary tea and coffee

and cocoa all have for their active
principles substances which are

very nearly alike in chemical for¬
mula.
When we take a cup of tea we

take it to get out of the body cer¬

tain force from a reserve that oth¬
erwise we would not draw on. We
are tending to bankrupt the sys¬
tem, and the stimulant adds noth¬
ing to our capital.
The use of a stimulant at any¬

time should be followed by the
prompt ingestion of easily-digest¬
ed food sufficient to replace the«
amount of force that the stimu¬
lant released.
Our hospitals abound in tea

drunkards and coffee drunkards,
just as much, perhaps, as alcoholic
drunkards.
A woman nervous over house¬

hold cares, too busy to get a mea!,
takes a cup of tea and feels bettei
momentarily. The tea braces her
up, liberating somo of the force
that has been stored up. Shortly
she breaks down again and takes
another cup of tea. This proceeds
a few hours for days. Ultimately
she gets into the doctor's hands.
Before sho can recover she must
give back to tho body the force
that ha? been robbed from it.
To gñt the strength out of tho

raaat one must consume its protcid
matter as well as the other con¬

stituents.
Beef tea is in itself a stimulant,

but not a food.
In administering beef ten give

the patient nourishing food at the
same t'me or shortly after.
A perfectly well person needs lio

stimulant.
Never take a stimulant before a

task.
After th? task is douo and the

ueed of something bracing is felt
a stimulant may be advisable, as a

cup of tea, coffee or cocoa.

To KKXT-A six roomed house ina
desirable locality, For terms and oth¬
er particulors apply at this office. Pos¬
session given after December 15th.
Terms $8 or; $10 with n portion of laud
for garden.

Christmas
Is Coming

And We Have The
Goods For It !

Dolls and toys to meet all sizes
and ages. Select from our lot of
Holiday Goods your presents for
the little ones!
Santa Claus was never so free of

access as you will find him at the
New York Racket Store.
the largest, best selected,

and cheapest stock of
goods ever brought to Edgeiield.
Come one como all and examine
for yourselves before purchasing
elsewhere. Mons' Fall and Win¬
ter Underwear,. in suits, prices
and quality to suit everybody.
Ladies and Children's Underwear
cheaper than ever before.
A superb line of dress go.-'ds,

Henrietta?., Cashmeres, Brillian¬
tines, Woolenétte Suitings, Cotton-
ettes in cheeks and stripes, serges
in different colors and designs,
fancy plaids, Albatross, Crêpons,
tweed suiting?, Cbarmeleans, and
beautiful Flannelette Suitings and
shades and prices lower than ever
before.
Trimmings in Velvets, Velve¬

teens, Silks and elegant braid?
and pasementrio latest colors and
shades to suit the most fastidious
taste. Silks for Waist?, exquisite
quality and lovely colors, cheaper
than evr-r before.

Salleens and wash fabrics,
Prints in Simpson's and Hamil¬
ton's brand,.very beautiful in de¬
sign and color?. 5c. per yard, Gin¬
ghams and Chambrays, Cheviots
and novelty print.; in all styles!
and prices.
White Goods-Bleaching, Shirt¬

ing and Sheeting ull widths sind
qualities, prices lower than ever.

Hosiery-This department, is
unsuspassed anywhere, we make a

specialty in this line of goods, In¬
fants, Children, Ladies, Men and
Boys Hose, a beautiful aesortmeut
and very cheap. .

SHOES ! SHOES! !
. An endless variety, Mens' La¬
dies, Misses, Youths and Children
Shoes, cheaper than ever and qual¬
ity better.
U 1 o t h i n g-This department

is complete, Mens Suits, Boys
Suits and Pan!?, latest styles at
prices that will startle you.

Hats, Ribbons, Feathers, Flow¬
ers, Aigrettes and ornaments at the
lowest figures and very beautiful

Ladies, Misses and Infants
Wraps.
Cloaks and Capes, latest styles

and colors marvelously cheap.
Corsets, Featherbone and other

first-cîass Equalities, very cheap,
Dress Stays, Gloves in endless va¬

rieties, lowest prices.
Laces aud Embroideries every

variety and style, beautiful Hand¬
kerchiefs, Neckwear and many
other things too numerous to men¬
tion.

Give us a call and examine and
I am sure you will be benefit ted
thereby.

J. W. Peak,
NEW YOEE BACKET.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
Dec. S-3m.

Jackson's Staple And
FANCY GROCERY.
*_*_*_*

For dainties to serve on Thanksgiv¬
ing, Christmas, and other feast days,
go to Jackson's where you will lind
them fresh, luscious, and reasonable in
price. Raisins, Currants, Citron,
Canned fruits and fresh fruits, Evapo¬
rated and dried fruits. Cheese and
Maccaroni, Candies, ¿fcc., &c.

Do you wish st aple goods? Go
to Jackson's. Helias Flour, Su¬
gar, Codee, parched and green,
Lard, Mea!, Grits, Kice.

Try once his Pickles, Spices, Catsups,
and you will always buy of hun.

Tobaccocs and Cigars.
These Celebrated Chewing

Tobaccoes.
"Bonnie itlue Fly,"

"Little Henry;'
"RedJuice," P.E., and Billie Butt.'

1 n a word
Fancy and Staple

Groceries of ail kinds
at living prices.

li. E. JACKSON,
Edgeiield, S. (',

Nov. 24. '»C.

VALUABLE LANDS
FOR SALE. .

164acres of land 7 miles from Edge-
Held ('. M., on Gie Blocker rond. On
the place are three Unapt hones, an
excellent well of water, a goo«! liam
with sheds on both Bides. There i-
also a voting orchard of three acres
containing apple, pear, and cherries.
About 40 acres in woods.
For terms apply to

K. L. DUNOVANT,
Edgeiield C. il.,S.O.

Oct. G-tf.

RATE
S A L E. - ?

MAY BE THOUGHT BY
Sonic That I Am Out Of Bu¬
siness,

So I take this opportunity of
letting my friends know that I am
stiH in the procession, though I do
not claim to lead everybody in ev¬

erything; but as a matter of fact I
am selling goods cheaper thRU they
were ever offered at this place be¬
fore.

250 Rolls Ribbon at New York
cost.

250 ors. English Lisle and
Balbriggan Hose- assorted col¬
ors-for Misses and children, go¬
ing at 15c, 2 pre. ior25c; original
prie* s from 25c to G5c per pr.

Ail Shoes reduced five to sev¬

enty-five cents per pair.
Panis Jeans and Cassimers 10

to 30 Der cent. off.
Checked Homespuns, Ticking,

Sea Island, Shirring, Gingham,
Chock Muslin, Crotonne. Cotton
Flannel, Red and White Flannels
reduced 10 to 15 per .cont.

Outing, Cashmeres, Serges,
~able Lim u, Towels &c, cut 18 to
20 per cent.

Hosiery, Gloves Handkerchiefs
and Under Vests marked down 10
to 20 per cent.

Blankets, Comforts and Coun¬
terpanes 10 to 20 per cent. off.

Hamburg Edgings, Silks, and
ail N »t ions ail reduced, and some
at New York cost.
We are keeping our stock of-ta¬

pio goods lilied in ns they sell out,
bul they are all sold at a ebse
margin, in order to move tho bal-
ance »f the stock-. j^ST" Give us n

cali <cheii von need dry goods and
S H 0 E S. jgg

Very respectful!}',
JAMESE. HART,

EXECUTOR,
Estate of ALVIN HART, decM,
Nov. 17-ir.

T

LOOK HERE ! !
-:[ooo]:-

Read this before spending
Another dollar. A big-

cut in prices on Dress Goods,
Shoes, and Pants ¡Goods.

v«â UH
We have the largest stock of

these goods ever shown to this
trade. Those, gooda must be soîd,
and if low prices oouut for. any¬
thing, they will be sold-and soîd
qubkly. Thfs is your shaucei^rj
get your Winter Goods for ress
than you CPU by them in Augusta.
SHOES-We eau sell you shoes

at bargain prices. Our regular
$2.00-ladies button shoes reduced
to $150. Our $150 ladies and men's
shoes cut down to $125. Our $125
men's cut down to $1.00.
PANTS GOODS-Our regular

224c jeans now 18£c. Our 27c all
wool jeans now 22Ac. Our 33¿c
all-wool jeans now 25c. Our 45c
10 oz. all-wool jeans now .37Ac|
We positively have cut prices on
these goods just as stated above.
DRESS GOODS-You never saw

such bargains as we are oíferiüg in
Dress Goods. We have cut our
22.1c and 25c all-wool serges and
cashmeres down to 18^c. 35c
Dress goods cut to 30c. Our 50c
Dross goods cut to 33-¿c.
Large quantity of fine Boukleys

and Serges at prices astoniwhiugly
low. Don't fail to see our Dress
Goods.
SILKS-Velvets, Ribbons,

Braids, &c, in all shades and
styles at attractive prices.
DOMESTICS-We lead in this

line of staples. Everybody must
have these goods and. we want to
sell you.

Fruit of Loom bleaching, at 6¿c.
I Gran. C. Shirtings, at 4c yd.
£. Gran. R. R. Shirtings, at 5c.
A\ Sea Island Sheeting, at4^c.
BLANKETS and FLANNELS,

&c"-Blankets worth $6.50 going
at $5.00. Blankets worth $3.00 go¬
ing at $2.45. Blankets worth $1.50
going at $1.00.
Our 25c flannel is as good as can

be bought elsewhere for 30 and
35c.
We sell a white Table Linen 70

inches wide for 50c yd. this goods
is worth 75c. anywhere.
Our goods have been bought

cheap, and our motto is "Under¬
sell" all Competitors.

Limited space forbids our quo¬
ting pricr-s on all goods. Call on
us and we will save you from 15
to 25 per cent on your winter
good s.

Very Respectfully,
* HAS? & MAT, *

Successors to Hart May & Co.
Nov. 10-If.

I
Dentistry.

_ Respectfully bog my patrons to
remember my appointments at TREN¬
TON on Wednesday of each and every
week for dental work, which will be
executed in accordance with tho latest
methods.
No charge for consultation.

MAXI.Y Ti aiMON S, I). I). S.
Nov. 24, 'OG. Edgelleld, S. C.

Thc Southern Cultivator now comes
twice a month instead of once. SIMI has
been greatly improved. Any of our
subscribers eau ¡rel this old reliable'
in connection with the ADVERTISER]
both one year (2.25.

Bologna sausage at Jackson's fancy
grocery store, something nice.

J. E, E]
FUNERAL

AN
EMBA

547Broad St,
CHEAPEST TO TE

(Jmm
BEL X=ä^l

EVER PUT ON
Ali I ask is to give me a call befo

the interest of the people. I give p.<
and DAY

Nov. 24, 1896.

IS NOW READY WITH

IN FALL AND WIÎ

When you coiiie to town d
Prices. Styles, and Qunli

PRINTS. PANTS GOC
than you have ever bought thom.
stuff when you can buy a genuine
WE BUY TOR SPOT CAS

And are in a position to sell yr

You have not seen anything or

DRESS GOODS and TRIM»

Shoes !

We have always lead tho Shoe bi
especially to hold our grouud. i
date-styles, is our Motto.

Clothing !

We arë Strictly in it.
brated ELK BRAND

. Tailor-Mac
We will save you Money if yo

is New and Fresh, au<
to Buy (

Blankets, Jeans, Po
SATCHELS, OIL CLOTHS,

To.trade intelligently, test th<

best qualities for the least money.

You want Goods, WE

and will do Business with you on t

JAS. I
Edgefield, C. H., Sept. 29, i

Tie

AUGUSTA, IGA.,

Southwest corner Broad
and Washington, is now

uuder new management,
has been thoroughly ren¬

ovated and REFURNISHED
with all modern improve¬
ments. Table and ser¬

vice equal to any

HOTEL IN THE CITY.

Permanent and Transient
guests solicited. RAT E S

"MODERATE.
Mrs. E. A. SCHWA UTZ,

Nov. 24-tf, PROP.

For Sale al all County Dispen¬
saries.

Vpplc cid or at E. E. Jackson'?, sweet
ami refreshing1-no a'cohol in it

I w
TAKER.
MBREE, .

DIRECTOR
B
LMER,
Augusta, G-a.
[E FINEST LOT OF

>m* ulm
.ta. ^v^sê. -4 *2BSS¡

THE MARKET.
ro buying, and I will make it !<'
ulit'i and prompt attention NIGHT

THE BEST BARGAINS

ÍTER

Goods,
on't buy until y< u soo our
(?PB. WP will Astonish vou,
)DS, DRESS GOODS,"are cheaper
Don't be caught by cheap shoddy
article so chen p. Remember this:

¡H and SELL
FOR SPOT CASH

>u close and save you Money.

i this Market equal to our
IINGS DEPARTMENT.

Shoes ! !

jsines and are prepared this season
Solid Goods, G "»od Wearers, up to

and Hats.

Remember the Cele-
HAT and our

e
u come th¡3 way. Our Stock
3 Goods, are too Cheap
)ld Stuff.

mestics, Trunks,
, are Cheaper than ever.

3 market, buy where you get the

want and must have your busiues

he SQUARE.

á. COBB.
:896--3tn.

ORDERS FILLED^
Grinds lenses for all defects

of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

If you need glasses, medicine
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.Prof/P. M. WHITMAN,

739 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Tax Payers of Edge-
field County.

Having completed the circuit,
both in Saluda and Edgeíield Conn*
I:.-, lam now in the Treasurer's
Office at Edgeíield fo.* the purpose
of collecting t.:x«'s. Then* positive*
ly will bo no extension for th»
payment or taxes, eo I he hooks will
close PBOMPTiA' on the 31st of De¬
cember, after which tim**, 15 per
cent penalty will be added io ALI.
DELINQUENTS. Let mc beseech one

aud all to come and pay up prompt¬
ly so that I will not h»iv«j to issie
a single ex'cut ion. Don't wait to
be tue Inst to pay your tax.

Respectfully,
. J. C. CÀUGHMAN,

Deo. 1,'96. Treas.

BIG ADS AND BIG TALK.

MAY CATCH THE MINDS OF SOME, BU C ALL
GOOD BUYERS ARE LOOKING FOR THE

Eight Goods and the Eight Prices,

There have been some iwful Smash-ups among thc Manufac¬
turers andJobbers which luip enabled us

to buy Coe ds Cheaper 'lian over

before, consequently can saco you from

Twenty-five to Fifty Per Cent. *

On everything in Dry Goods. Clothing, Shoes and Hals. We have done
so, are doing so to-day, and will continue fo do so, regardless of what
others may do or-say against us. All the argument in the world
would not induce you t-» trade with us if our prices were not riuht.

A COMPARISONIS ALL WEASK

and we are satisfied wo will please you. Everybody rcpptctfully in¬
vited to call and see what we can do for them.

Very respectfullv,

A- J. BROOM,
THE LEADER OF LOW PRICK.-.

Oct. 21-189G.

W. J. RUTHERFORD& CO
-DEALERS IN-

BBICK, LIME, CEMENT, READY ROOFING, ftC.
Corner Washington and Reynolds Street

Analista, - - G-£t.
Oct. 20-6m.

- -CHRISTMAS GOODS ! - -

I JEWELRY, SILVER NOVELTIES, WATCHES,
POCKET BOOKS, DIAMONDS, TOILET AR-

I TICLES, CLOCKS. BRASS TABLES, CUT
j GLASS, FINE UMBRELLAS.

Send for our 1897 Catalogue.

WM. SeHwEieERT & 0o->
- JE WE LR Y, -

702 Broad Street. Augusta, Ga.,

AT / *

56 Pieces China Tea Set, -1 - - $8.75
New Watches, Warran ved. - - - $2.50
Other Watches as low v.s - .- - $1.50
Jardineers, from - - - - $1.25up
B. & H.Lamps, finest on earth.in Hall, Banquet, and Piano
Styles, from - - - .$2.00*up.
Full Line of the ever Popular links.
SEWING MACHINES, on easy i' E R M S.

CAWS MHuLeS^
ni Avesta cm fis ii Presses.

Large Steel 0? ligim, cijoep mû Ml
IRON WORKS AND
SUPPLY COMPANY.

AUGUSTA, GA.
Machinery and Supplies. Repairs, etc., Quickly Made.

Get our Trices before you buy.

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
&

TAIL OR- FI7 CL O THIERS,

ÂUGUSJA, - GEORGI^.
Have now in store their entire

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF CLOTHING
The largest stock ever shown in Augusta. We aira to carry ¡roods whiej are
not only intrinsically ¿rood, brit which also, in pattern, style, and finish,
gratify à cultivated and discriminating taste, and at the same*rime, we aim to
make our prices so low the closest buyers will bc our steadiest customers
Polite attention to all. A call will be appreciated.

I. C. LEVY & CO.
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS, AUGUSTA, GA

YOUR ATTENTION /
-CT "YOU J^EED=-?

Cook Steves, Stove Pans, Stove Pipe, Tinware, Well Buckets
ZFAJSTCir GROCERIES,

Loaded Shells, Canned Goods, Confeetionaries.
Evaporators Repaired or made to Order.

LARGEST COOK STOVE FOJTTHE MONEY.
Coffee Pots, Milk Backets.and Covered Buckets made from the best of
Tin in the m irket. Repairs fer Cook Stoves I sell, kept in stock. Call
on or address

CHAS. A.. AUSTIN,JOHNSTON, S. C.

All Liquors
bottled under the ?

Dispensary

«Red, White and Blue"
label are distilled and guaranteed by us. We have been

selling to the South for FORTY YEARS and we know

what you want. Ask your Dispensary for " Red, White
and Blue" label liquor and insist on getting it.

FREIBERG & WORKUM, Distillers,
LYNCHBURG, O. PETERSBURGH, KY. CINCINNATI, 0»


